catheter is then connected by a tube to a syringe and the whole system is filled with normal saline. The syringe is manipulated by a second operator and provides a source of constant suction. The catheter is slowly withdrawn whilst suction is applied. Entry into a bile duct is indicated by the aspiration of bile or white bile (mucus) into the tubing or syringe. If discoloration of the syringe by blood occurs following penetration of a blood vessel, the whole system is rinsed out with fresh saline before proceeding. When a bile duct is punctured, all the bile is aspirated and serial X-rays are taken following the introduction of contrast medium into the catheter. The catheter is then left in situ to continue biliary drainage until operation, which is performed on the same day as the procedure. If after three attempts a bile duct is not punctured, the patient is considered not to have a dilated intrahepatic biliary system and laparotomy is not then considered necessary.
Results
Thirty patients suffering from obstructive jaundice varying in duration from one month to two years were studied. Percutaneous cholangiograms were obtained in 22 patients and bile aspirated without subsequent cholangiography in a further 2 patients. In the remaining 6 patients no bile was aspirated and these 6 were all subsequently shown to be suffering from primary biliary cirrhosis, operative cholangiography revealing no obstruction to the main bile ducts. Complete stenosis of the left hepatic duct close to its junction with right hepatic duct, with gross distension ofthe left hepatic duct and its branches proximal to site ofobstruction. The left lobe of the liver is enlarged, and there is no filling of right hepatic duct
The technique was particularly valuable in diagnosing high common bile duct neoplasms (9 patients), especially in patients who had previously had a laparotomy without an operative cholangiogram (Fig 2) . Such patients are often mistakenly diagnosed as cases of primary biliary cirrhosis. In one such patient, pre-operative biliary drainage for several days and careful assessment have permitted a planned partial hepatectomy.
In the surgery of biliary stricture, the preoperative demonstration of the site of stricture (4 patients) and the length of duct not involved has assisted surgical repair.
The presence of gall-stones (4 patients) and
carcinoma of the head of pancreas (7 patients) causing dilatation of the common bile duct and obstructive jaundice were also correctly diagnosed.
The only complications were biliary spill in 2 cases as observed at operation. The flexibility of the polyethylene tube and the drainage of bile by the catheter were considered important features in reducing the incidence of biliary spill.
Conclusions
The value of this technique in differentiatingintrafrom extra-hepatic cholestasis has been assessed. It is concluded that it is almost as reliable as laparotomy and operative cholangiography in detecting the presence or absence of a main bile duct obstruction. The principal advantage of the technique is that it avoids the need for laparotomy on patients who tolerate surgery poorly, and may go into liver failure as a result of the operation.
Percutaneous Intrahepatic Cholangiography:
The Value to the Surgeon by Rodney Maingot FRcs (London)
The value of 'team work' in the investigation of jaundiced patients cannot be over-emphasized.
The patients referred to the surgeon for exploratory operation are suffering from obstructive jaundice, or give a history of recurrent attacks of icterus, with or without concomitant cholangitis.
In cases of extrahepatic biliary obstruction needle cholangiography will supply valuable and accurate information concerning the degree of *obstruction of the biliary tree and the position and nature of the obstruction in 90 % of the cases investigated by this method. With increasing skill and experience of the technique of percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography, the number of negative tappings in cases of obstructive jaundice will decrease even further. The method, as carried out by Dr Stanley Shaldon and his colleagues at the Royal Free Hospital, has not been associated with any fatality or complications but exploratory laparotomy has been performed as a routine meleasure within six hours of the needling of the liver. Failure to display the ductal system denotes that the jaundice is due to intrahepatic cholestasis caused by primary biliary cirrhosis or by the administration of chlorpromazine drugs.
Such cases demand prolonged medical management and liver biopsy may be called for to confirm the diagnosis. After careful and purposeful intrahepatic needling, the chances of severe biliary peritonitis or intraperitoneal hlmorrhage are indeed remote.
Percutaneous cholangiography supplies the surgeon with a valuable aid to pre-operative diagnosis, and in special cases may be employed for therapeutic purposes.
The main uses, therefore, of this method of cholangiography are: (1) To diagnose the presence of obstructive extrahepatic jaundice as opposed to the intrahepatic 'medical' lesions.
(2) To diagnose the presence and the site of a carcinoma of the bile ducts, the ampulla of Vater or the head of the pancreas.
(3) To demonstrate the site of calculous disease, the number and size of stones, especially in patients in whom the serum bilirubin concentration exceeds 4 mg %.
(4) To localize the presence and site of postoperative strictures of the bile ducts, especially intrahepatic and hilar strictures which prove so difficult to detect at operation or to tap for the performance of operative cholangiography. (5) To investigate the cause of severe persistent or recurrent symptoms following cholecystectomy, as well as to demonstrate the biliary passages in cases in which oral and/or intravenous cholangiography have failed to display the ductal system. (6) To elucidate the condition of the biliary tree in cases of congenital atresia of the bile ducts. In only some 20 % of such cases is reconstructive biliary-intestinal anastomosis possible. (7) To introduce a polyethylene tube into an intrahepatic bile duct in order to inject antibiotic agents in cases of grave suppurative cholangitis (as a temporary measure). Samples of bile may be taken for culture. (8) To create a temporary external biliary fistula to relieve jaundice and intractable itching.
In many instances, and more particularly in cases of carcinoma of the lower end of the choledochus and of post-operative strictures of the bile ducts, additional information may be obtained by the simultaneous administration of oral Gastrografin.
Percutaneous cholangiograms are helpful in the differential diagnosis between ampullary cancer and carcinoma of the choledochus proper. In the former the duct appears to be transected and no dye enters the duodenum, while in the latter the end of the duct at the point of the blockage seems to be blunted, or clubbed.
Percutaneous cholangiography should not be used as a short-cut or rapid means of diagnosis but should be reserved for selected cases of jaundice as, in inexperienced or inept hands, it carries a potential hazard which may end fatally.
All cases of jaundice, including those of the obstructive extrahepatic types, demand careful and thorough investigation by the approved clinical and chemical methods of enquiry. Needle biopsy may be invaluable in arriving at a diagnosis of primary biliary cirrhosis, while needle cholangiography is fast becoming an essential procedure in obstructive ductal lesions caused by post-operative stricturesthe man-made strictures of the bile ducts.
The main indication for percutaneous cholangiography is obstructive jaundice due to simple or benign fibrous stricture of the extrahepatic biliary passages.
Illustrative Case Mrs P S, aged 32. Housewife. Two children August 1960: Severe attack of upper abdominal pain; cholecystogram showed that the gall-bladder contained many stones.
A few days after cholecystectomy there was a profuse discharge of bile through the wound and later jaundice developed. As her condition worsened, a laparotomy was carried out and a large collection of bile under the liver was drained by means of corrugated tubes. Exploratory laparotomy (October 1960): The stump of the hepatic duct could not be found. The common bile duct appeared as a fibrotic cord, which had the consistency and size of the vas deferens. A portion was excised for biopsy. Dissection in the hilum of the liver revealed the anterior surfaces of the right and left hepatic ducts. These ducts were intubated with polyethylene tubes which were passed through a small opening made at the apex of a loop of proximal jejunum, after a side-to-side jejuno-jejunostomy had been fashioned. The open mouth of the proximal jejunal loop was sutured around the margins of the fulgurated zone in the liver substance well above and below the inlaying polyethylene tubes. 8 | -~Fig 1 Percutaneous intrahepatic cholangio-== I_~graphy. Post-operative stricture of the common hepatic duct causing obstructive jaundice and cholangitis. A small fistula is shown to exist between the duct and the proximaljejunum moderately dilated biliary tree with a small length of common hepatic duct containing a filling defect due to biliary mud or sand. The needle cholangiograms were of immense help as they clearly showed a nubbin of common hepatic duct which was suitable for a biliary-enteric anastomosis (Fig 1) . At operation, about two hours after needle cholangiography, it was possible to dissect and isolate a short segment of common hepatic duct and to anastomose it (end-to-side) to a loop of proximal jejunum, after removing all debris from the intrahepatic ducts. No prosthesis was used to splint the stoma as, following the biliary-intestinal anastomosis, it was considered to be ample.
The patient was discharged from hospital, fit and well, about one month after this operation.
The Anomalous Cystic Duct [Summary] by J Edmund Williams mRcpEd DMRD (The London Hospital, London)
The paper discussed the clinical significance of an anomalous cystic duct, with particular reference to a duct remnant. Failure to recognize an anomaly may lead to a recurrence of symptoms following cholecystectomy.
There may be wide variations in the site of implantation of the cystic into the common hepatic duct.
The incidence of anomalies is relatively high. In a study of 400 biliary operations (Hayes et al. 1958) , 104 cases (29%) displayed anomalies of the cystic duct. Following cholecystectomy for calculous biliary tract disease about 10-15% of patients have recurrence of symptoms, usually within three months to three years of the operation.
The radiologist, by supervision of radiographic investigations, must co-operate fully with the surgeon so that anomalies and possibly retained calculi will not be overlooked. Oral cholecystography is of limited value, particularly if the biliary tract is diseased. Intravenous cholangiography with tomography of the ducts is the best pre-operative method, provided the liver is functioning well and jaundice is not present.
Operative choledochography (preand postexploratory examinations) via a catheter inserted into the cystic duct, is the best method of demonstrating anomalies and calculi. If a post-operative (tenth day) choledochogram is done, an anomaly will only be recognized if it is filled in a retrograde manner.
Examples of anomalies from 22 cases were presented. All still have anomalous duct remnants, some with residual calculi. and all may yet have recurrence of symptoms.
[This paper is to be published in full in Clinical Radiology.]
